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'A group of notes concerned
¦with religion: Mike Malone is
broadcasting and preaching over
WttCS in ALoskie. Growing

¦ criticism, concerning what some
church authorities refer to as

the “iceberg’ atmosphere prevail-
ing-in many houses of worship.
The Rev. Dr. John Mac Kay, for-

V mer president of Princeton Theo-
' logical Seminary, says there is “a

need for something that will
i summon one’s whole enthusi-

asm.” Methodist' Bishop Wil-
jP* liam Martin of Dallas, Texas,

maintains that the Christian
faith must be activated by strong
feelings. Evangelist Billy Gra-
ham notes that enthusiasm is too

often confused with emotional-
ism in religion. An excellent
point was made by Mrs. Janet
Harrison,' a lay official of the
Second Presbyterian Church of
Princeton, New Jersey. She ob-
serves: “We need to let our-
selves be our whole selves a lit-
tle more, even in church.” Her
point is that when a person is
deeply affected, in a theatre or
elsewhere, it’s normal to laugh
or cry, but not in church. In
most cases, a tight check is kept
on emotions while one is at wor-
ship. No personal opinion on
the following, but there it comes
for whatever it might, or might
not, be worth: Dr. Leslie Weath-
erhead, former president of the
Methodist Conference, says he
would like to censor the Bible.
He says he’d like to be able to
be very free with a blue pencil.
He says he would cut out: “a
lot of bloody massacres and a lot
of smutty little pieces that choir
boys read on the quiet.” He
continues: “they read the rapes
and the massacres which are sup-
posed to have been ordered by
God. What’s the point of read-
ing them? There are also a lot
of implicatory passages. What’s
the use of telling stories of chil-
dren bashed against walls? That,
I call immoral.” Dr. Weather-
head says: “the Bible was writ-
ten by human men who wrote
stories of situations as they saw
them.” Charlton Heston has
been the star of many fine Bib-
lical movies. Now, he’s been
signed for the highly dramatic
key role of John the Baptist in
“The Greatest Story Ever Told.”
How many know the official lan-
guage of Jesus? It’s called Ara-
maic, and today is spoken by
very, very few people. It can
still be heard in remote villages
of its Syrian birthplace and in
isolated tiny communities of
northern Iraq, southwestern In-
dia and western Turkey. Re-
cently, two Americans took spe-
cial pains to make sure that
Aramaic wouldn’t be lost. They
took a tape recorder into a re-
mote village where, after much
persuasion, they were able to get
people to speak into it, in Ara-
maic. By the way, some Canad-
ian students will soon be speak-
ing this language quite fluently.
It’s being added to the curricu-
lum of Canada’s famous McGill
University in Montreal. Six U. S.
Protestant denominations with
about 19 million members have
joined in a rigorous, enterprising
program to discipline their mis-
sionaries. They maintain a sort
of boot camp for missionaries in
Stony Point, New York, where

• workers are confronted with ac-
tual situations simulating those
they are eventually likely to en-
counter. A 37-year-old Metho-
dist, former missionary to Japan
is in charge of the program. He
is the Rev. Paul Yount. Frank
Sinatra has joined a distinguish-
ed list of artists who are banned
from Syria. His films and re-
cordings are also banned from,

Hardy Plants
• PANSY, all colors
• SWEET WILLIAMS
• ENGLISH DAISY
• SHASTA DAISY
• FEVERFEW
• FOXGLOVE
• HOLLYHOCK
• CANDYTUFT
• BASKET OF GOLD
• CARNATIONS
• DELPHINIUM
• COLUMBINE
• SWEET PEA
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Shrubs
• EVERGREEN
• CAMELLIAS
• AZALEAS
• FLOWERING SHRUBS

AND TREES

We Offer Landscaping
and Guarantee What
We Plant!

Miscellaneous
PEAT MOSS

(small or large bales)
PINE NEEDLES

CHICKEN MANURE

Come Out To Our Plant
Farm and See Our Selec-
tion and Grow With Us.

Leary Plant Farm
Edenton, N. C.
PHONE 2744

Located In The Heart
Os Rocky Hock

Straight $2>25

that country. The Arab League’s
“Boycott Israel” movement, in
announcing the ban, said the
singing actor conducted active

' pro-Israel propaganda when he
visited Israel last May. Sinatra
joints Elizabeth Taylor, Paul

1 Newman, the late Jeff Chandler
and others on the Arab blacklist.
At 91, W. 8.. Langford of Jones-
boro claims he’s the happiest
man in Arkansas. As a lifetime
deacon of Jonesboro’s First Bap-
tist Church, Langford hasn’t
missed attending Sunday School
once since 1905. Several times
during those 57 years, Langford
was ill, but he went to Sunday
School anyway. On one occasion
40 years ago, he was carried to
Sunday School on a cot. A good
New Year’s resolution for one
and all would be at least to at-
tempt to emulate that wonderful
gentleman.

Closing Thought: He who runs
from God in the .morning will
scarcely find Him the rest of
the day.

Aces And Acelets
Still Undefeated
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

Paul Stanton’s Aces. ,

/Like the girls, teamwork was

the magic word also. The Aces
had four of their starting quin-
tet to score in double figures.
They were all magnificent as

'.each player contributed to an-
)ther victory.

Six-foot-two Bill Ervin, play-
ing his usual great game, spear-
headed the Aces’ attack with 16
•joints, hauled in 12 important
ebounds and led the hot-shoot-

ing Aces with a torrid 58.3%.
Srvin was hard to stop on his
urn-around jumpers from inside

.he circle.
Terry Wheeler, after two

straight frustrating weeks, was
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back in his old form as he shot
50% and swished the nets for
15 points. He was tough'’ to han-
dle in the fourth quarter.

Dickey Cobb, the Aces’ flashy
guard, had his best scoring night
so far as he scored 15 points, j
shot a very respectable 46.6%,
and htld the Green Wave’s re-
markable shooter, Ralph Capps,
to no poinfs in the crucial fourth
quarter.

Bill Bootwright, the Aces’ es-
tablished playmaker and a real
standout on defense, (allied 13
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points and shot 46.1% fre n the
•floor. He played his usual cor-,
sistent all-around game.

Six-foot-six Jay Ross was fi-
nally stopped from stuning the
baskets as he scored only six

| points. Ross was in foul trou-
ble most of the game and had to
miss a lot of action. However,
Ross still shot 50% and' battled
for 9 rebounds in the amount of
time he did play.

The Aces had four starters to
foul out, Ross, Ervin, Boot-
wright, arjd 'Gobb, but the bench

streng ( L was _iiperb. Doug l
Twidcly was very impressive on
rebounds as well as on defense,
He kept the Green Wave’s big
man 6-5 Marion Harris, from
scoring many points. Doug Sex-
ton took Bootwright’s place in
the last period and hit a key
jumper that the Aces needed to
build their slim lead at that
point. Melvin Barnette went in
for Ervin and he handled the
ball well. He also stood out on
defense. Jim Partin played for
Cobb and he also handled the

ball welt in the fading seconds
of the game.

Ralph Capps, the Green Wave’s
incredible sharpshooter, paced
his team’s attack .with 17, fol-
lowed closely by Scott and AT.
Harris with 16 apiece. J. Harr’s
also scored in double figures w: T,h

10 points to his credit.

Chowan Hospital ,
In Health Program
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

Foundation, J. G. Brothers, of

Morganton, chairman, willname
an over-all ct-oniinator for the
state. . 1

Need for the program vas
graphically demonstrated by a •
survey published in April by
the Duke . Endowment. The
state was found to need 4,770-
additional health personnel: 2,106
professional nurses and the oth-
ers in many different capacities.
They include psychiatric attend-
ants, pharmacists, licensed prac-
tical nurses, physical therapists,'
medical technologists, X-ray ‘

social work-

some maintenance
‘

’Utfegjnicians. exeou-

ists, food managers, apd direc-
tors dj#%iedical' education Ipe-
listenin'/ order of greatest de-
mand. ‘fl|
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SAUSAGE JSTEAKS BACON 39d FRANKS 39c I
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CORNED LEAN TENDER BONELESS If
_ .CROAKERS or ROUND lb. Hog Heads Pork Steaks!
Fresh PORG | [S iSTEAKS |
rif ii pepper lCorned LB. CHICKENS I
FISH lb. 21c HOG JOWL 35t Herring 15< lb. 45c j

OafMealT.. . . 21c I NEW FREE DELIVERY Gt Ju £> Made-Fresh Easy Monday
_

I
CATSUP Candy Bars 6 for 25c

CR °P Friday & Saturday DRY ORANGE LAUNDRY |
B°™_ a-rthciur.,i7c!BLACK EYE PEAS DMNK bleach |

25c BUSsa 2-lb. bag,27c V4.ai.29cqt 15cI
Vi Lb. Pure 303 White House Our Own Open Until 9:00 M. ECO Maid . V New! Giant 1-lb. Jim Dandy!
BLACK APPLE ECO _

.Saturday Nights PURE 3 RjV/ItPPIII QUICK
PEPPER SAUCE detergent large package COFFEE I GRITS I
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